PE and Sport Premium Funding 2016-17.

In the current financial year the School will receive £8,878 in PE and Sports Grant Funding and plans to spend the grant on the following activities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PE and Sport Premium Key Outcome Indicator</th>
<th>School Focus/ planned impact on pupils</th>
<th>Actions to Achieve</th>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy active lifestyles | Further improve positive attitudes to PE developing consistently outstanding PE provision. | a. PE and Sports coach to participate in Tower Hamlets Partnership work.  
b. Ensure participation in sporting activities and clubs by planning access carefully at the start each term.  
c. Enable release of PE coordinator for 1 afternoon a week to develop PE and Sports experience working in a Secondary PE department. | £2,000 |
| 2. The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement. | Children have positive attitudes to PE and sport, participate well in lessons and behave exceptionally well. | a. Link PE activities to school Christian values in phase assembly.  
b. Continue to use high profile venue for annual Sports Day.  
c. Use Sporting achievement as a key part of prize giving. | £500 |
| 3. Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport | Increased knowledge of gymnastics teaching by non-specialist staff. | a. PE and Sports Coach to lead staff training on the use of the gymnastics equipment.  
b. PE consultant used on a termly basis to support PE and Sports Coach. | £600 |
|---|---|---|---|
| 4. Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils | Children are knowledgeable about sports and actively participate clubs and sporting activities | a. School to buy into Tower Hamlets Sports Partnership enabling coaches to tutor classes in a range of different sports.  
b. Continue to offer a range of after school sports clubs.  
c. PE and Sports Coach upskilled to deliver a broader range of activities in the curriculum and high quality and appropriate resources made available for every child | £4,680 |
| 5. Increased participation in competitive sport | Termly sports competition diary filled with varied activities and sports.  
Children achieve well in sports competitions. | a. Local links with schools and frequent events/competitions with ‘cluster’ schools (Tower Hamlets)  
b. Regular events with local schools - Christ church football | £1,000 |